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Imtlttii Anent for Otocn and
Pawucci.

Mai. Dcnnison, recently appointed

Asrent to tlic Otoe and Townco trilo of

indians arrived here in the Steamer 'Sil

ver ltreU" an Saturday and slopped nt

Benton House. From our tdijflit nc

nuninlnnco with him, formed finc.o his ar
rivnl, wo should jndjro him to he well

quallifiod for tlio duties of his Ofli.-e- . llo
lias the nppenrancc of a gentleman of in

tellijrence, and energy of clinracier. We

understand that Mnj. I), is wailing for

tho arrival of the interpreter of the 1W
noes, to pay that triho a visit, with tho de

niirn of putting; a stop to tho depredaiions
which it ii understood llu-- have recently
heen committing upon tho white nettlers

in tho neighborhood of their village on

tha south side of tho I'latto River, in Cnl- -

houn County. A forco of forty men wil

soon came them to sue for mercy, and in

duco thorn, hcrinfter. to Ichave them
Helves.

The "Sliver Heels"
This splendid steamer arrived ot our

Lcveo last Saturday, loaded with pasncn

guts and freight for this place, and Conn

cil Rlufls and Omaha. Tho passengers for

Omaha landed hero and traveled by car
fiage to their town, and thus saved about

ivventv hours timo. as tho boat did not

reach their landing tilt about one o'clock

on Sunday. Tho passengers and freight
for Council Bluffs were landed at the low-

er Council Bluffs warehouse, about threo
miles above our town. We wero informed

by the Officers of the Steamer, that there
were about four hundred passengers
aboard, many of whom stopped at Belle-vu- e.

Tho Silver Heels is a large first

class bout, and her captain, (formerly the
indian agent at this pluce, Maj. Barrows)
i every inch a gentleman, lfe reports
tho Bellevue landing as the lost ho had

f mud on tho Nebraska s'de,obovo Fort
Leavenworth. Many of tho landings have
been impaired, ond some even submer- -

ped, by the recent high water, but the
Bellevue landing is as good ns ever and

lion" better is to be found on the Missouri
River.

Kuiisus and Nebraska.
Ve copy tho following correspondence

from tho "Beacon" published at Aurora,
Illinois :

Mb. Editor: As many of our citizens
are contemplating removing to the Terri-

tories of Kansas and Nebraska this spring,
and all ore anxiou for correct informa
tion in relation thereto, I huvc thought it

would be well to give such information as
1 have gleaned during my sojourn there
this winter.

The climate of Nebraska is rather mil-

der than northern Illinois. The prairie
is rolling, and tSe soil equal to any I have
been. It is well watered, but timber rath
er scarce, though generally better than
Iowa. The land oflieo for pre-empti-

opened on the first of February, inst. A
public sale of lands is expected in June
next.

Already some very thriving towns have
sprung up, like magic, along the Missouri
river. Brownsville and Nebraska City,

south of iht Platte river, are very desira-abl- e

locations. North of iho Tlatte is Bel-

levue, tho county seat of Sarpy county ;

it is beautifully located, and is the gate-

way of the Pacific Railroad. It has ad-

vantages which no other town jtossesses
orth of the Plutte river.
Twelve miles above Bellevue is Oma-

ha, the capitol of the Territory, which is

beautifully situuted on Bluffs, and is la us.

opivjiitd and liiree inr.es
Jilufls ia Iowa.

company

Further up the river it auother very
valuable location, Decatur, nearly on tho

parallel of north latitude, and at tho
probable poiRt of crosting of the Northern
Kailroud.

Tho building of a railroad to the
is a fixed fart, and when built uuut

go up the Platte valley.

The Elthorn River runs nearly north
and south for over one hundred miles,

and empties into the Platte about twenty
V miles from its tnou h. The Elkhorn river

is well timbered, cottonwool, black

walnut, sugar maple, oak and hickory.
For agricultural purples the Tlaite

valley offers great inducements to those

who wish to good locations and

cheap lands.
would all who contemplate go-iii- jf

this spring to laud IMtavue, and

there they will obtain cornet information

in rotation to lands in the valley of the

atlc. There is an ulundatiie of cedar

n the mighlHirhood. You will there find

Mr. John Finney, formally an employee

ibn Chii niro nml Burlington road, who
" o J

largely engaged in agriculture a

member of tho Legislature, and every

way a gentleman who w ill take pleasure
in giving information to settlers. I he

country cc is capable c f sustaining a

largo population.

are several new town, now being
started in tho belt bock from the Missouri,
which aro quite promising. The town of

Fond de Roche, on tho Piano liver,

ubout tlx miles west of tlu Klkhom river

and west of Bellevue. is destined to be

one of tho largest tow ns on the Tlatte

river. It immediately on inc
route to tho Pacific, and is within a short

distance of the Saline Sprigs of Ntl ras- -

ka, which are far superior to tho Fall

Springs of Onondaga, New Yolk.
Another good point back of the Mis

souri in Moplo Crove, situa'ed nbout six-

teen t.iiles from Decatur, in a tnuth wes

terly direction, and on tho northern route

Plulte valley, which is beautifully

akirted w ith black walnut ami maple lim-

ber.
Another excellunt location is iho town

of Winona, situated at tho mouth of Lo-

gan Crock, which empties into tho Elk-hor- n

river in Dodgo county. This point

is in ihe heaviest timbered region in Ne
brnska, and w ill eventually bo one of the

most thriving towns in tho Territory.
I would nJvi.--e all go, to lake w ith

them all-kin- of farming to ds, lumber
wa irons and teams. (Jrocoiies arc about

the same ptico thero as here dry goods

a little higher ond as tho Territories of

Kansas und Nebraska are now almost tho

only chance for public lands where nor-

thern emigrants enn go, I would advise all

who wish for choico locntiuiu to go this

season.
I. A. W. B.

;-- . It Comm.
Wo copy below from tho Richmond

Enquirer" a Card addressed by this gen-

tleman to the people of Virginia. It will

be seen that he fccattcrs to tho winds,

tho cowardly and unmanly s'ander,
which wilh others of a kindred character,
found its way into this Territory ; and was

freely used to injure that gentleman, tsiin- -

ply because ho thought that "Omaha'
was not tho best place in the Territory
for the seat of government.

the

The gentlemanly and dignified deport-

ment of Gov. McCoinas during his short

stay in the Territory, secured to him many

warm friends; but like all other meir of

mark, he had to encoun'er the abuse of

the wicked ; We wish him a safe and

speedy return to the Territory.
A Curd.

to the rror-L- or vikcima.
This is my first crd to the public.

Heretofore 1 have been contented to kt
time correct the slanders of the base; and
even now 1 should do so, were it not ilmt
I would do injustice to those who have
honored me with the position I hold. For
years it has been my desire to remove
from Virginia, believing that such a course
would better the condition of my family.
Circumstances however, fchieflv niv pov

erty) have heretofore delayed me in tho
con ummation of my desire. Recently I
had some small addition to my est ite,
wlvch made my way more clear. I de
termined, accordingly, to shape my

with a view to removal. Last sum
mer, in company with my friend, Mr.
Wilson, of Clarksburg, 1 visited Chicago,
with a view to a removal to that place
was tati fied made my arrangements to
sjNMid the winter there, without, however,
making a permanent removal unti
should test the climate, Sic, by experi-
ence, but at all events to make some in-

vestments in that fast growing country. I
returned home openly avowed my pu-
rposeand for three months was enge.geJ
in making my arrangements. At this
time an aunt of my wife thj one in fact
by whom she had leen raised who ha;
two grown sous in business, and ii

of fifty years of age, was on a wit
I left uuyanJoite after a visit of

from Council ?0,u week t0 lhe county of my old home,
in with iny lutlo uauhu-r- , tins

Pa-

cific

with

!

obtain

I advise

nn

Thcro

is raiiru.iu

to'tho

who

older Siat'j3
tays

most you people."
in the midst of our mutual relatives and
friends. At Cincinnati I placed my daugh-

ter at school. My two aunts continued
their journev to Missouri, and I left for
Chicago. Since that tune I never had a
lady good or under my charge, or
in anywise connected me for one
moment. On return home, I find that
rumors have circulated over the whole
State, arid have been seized upon by the
public press, to tho effect that I left
Slate with married woman, de-

serted my wife and children. I know not
who set ihis rumor afloat, nor who is res-

ponsible for it, but I have made a plain
statement of the facts, which can bo

by ; and now I nrpcal to
all good men to say whether this has not
been a greut outrage ! The fact is.

the whole como it

from whom it may, be it propagated I y

ungenerous, unfounded and malicious ly-

ing, without the shadow of on opi-ljjy- .

1 haw another Matement to make,
which I fhall do as lonciM ly n possible.

ben I arrived at Chicago 1 did not meet
Mr Vilon, and found that 1 tdroidd not
for some weeks. At the earnest -- olicita-

tion of my friend, Dr. Tiuin, I was in-

duced to make a flying trip to Nebraska,
expecting to be absent some three weeks.
M . .... - ... T. .,1 j . I Ktdl ll ,HVrr:il."""7 1, . hi HUH.DIXU srONK of fvery
inveMineins, wmui ..v...)-.- - " , ,Wy', ie and shape,
iri.r limn I i iicrii'ii. Just as I liau com-- 1 f.,r AW
I) eteu inV arrunemenis 10 muni, i wua be nceiie.i, sua aiso imcna io iiiuko

Lppli.d to by a number of the best men.!

ond highest in position in the Territory.
to go up the Platte river, on the north
side, and select a bite for the Capitol of

the Territory, as a large majority of the

people desired its removal. I declined

the proposition ; but I ultimately consent-

ed to remain a few weeks longer, tin y

agreeing that the effort should be made in
favor of the town of Douglas, on the south
hiile. if which I was a part owner. This
movement was and is popular in nil parts
of the Territory, except the present Cap- -

itol. It was foiiml from llio very t.egin-nin- g,

that the Speakers of both houses,
and more than two thirds of bo h houses
of the Legislature, wero in favor of the
removal. The bill was passed by '.ho

Legislature, but was vetoed by the Gov-

ernor. Two of the friends of the remo-

val were notoriously bribed ond our two-thir-

vote thereby destroyed in one of the
houses, and thus the bill was lost. Dur-

ing the passage of tho bill, the excitement
was intense, the Omaha mob over-awin- g

the Legislature to an extent thai compell-

ed them to call on the Governor for threo
hiindron armed men to protect them. The
more prominent and determined members
and mys 'lf were threatened with the mob,
with assassination, &c, and called n'l
sorts of uiHy names. During nil this time
I remained quietly in my not visit-

ing the legislative halls. Bvi't in my room
I nave to the friends of the bill the bene
fit of whatever Legislative experi'-nc- I
possessed. This is the sum of my offen-

ding tin whole of it. Who is there, that
would not have aided to place th capitol
of the territory on his property? It was
insinuated broadly, (for no acli were ever
charged only words of vulgar abuse)
that I had bribed the Legislature. To
bribe an official under the present regime
is regarded merely in the light of a com-

mon and rather clever pecadillo, ond
vwre to be bribed. But I declare,

that the inliimition in my case is utterly
fal ;e. I never gave or sold one lot, or
gave one cent in any form to ony mem-

ber of the Legislature for Unit or any pur-
pose. But, on the contrary, 1 hold now
ev ery lot I ever owned i:i Dougl.ts City,
or can show to whom I sold them, ontside
the Legislature, for fair prices and this
can nil Le proven, were it necessary.

It has also len said, that having tried
to wrong Omaha, 1 was about tc turn on

my friends, B.nven and Strickland, and
swindle them. Mstrs. Bowen and Strick-

land, in the next issue of their paper, set
this foolish slander right, by declaring
truly, tlmt I had never had any dealings
with them to tli" amount of one cent. The
fact is, that, while 1 have been charged
with Abandoning my family, I have been
most laboriously ond successfully strugg
ling for their wellfare, by means to which
none can object.

As to nry course in Nebraska, I can re
fer to Col. Parker (of Virginia,) and Col.
Gillmore of th Land Ollice, Chief Jus-
tice Fonruson, Peter A. Sarpy, the great
Indian trader, nnd Mr. Allan, head of
the Bellevue Mission. All of them men
of the most unimpeachable honor nad in
tegrity m the Territory, and who are not
only acquainted with t.iy whole course
while there, but with iny motives and ob-

jects. I refer, indeed, to every man ii
the Territory, who will speak from his
own knowledge and is not n li .r.

Ilav ng said this much, I leave the base
slanderers, who started these rumors, to

enjoy whatever of fiendish gratification it

may giro them. I will only a Id in
that having found in that great,

crand country Nebraska a land that of-

fers mo much greater inducements, than
where I now reside, I &hall resign tho
position I hold, and remove to Nebraska,
uninfluenced to this co irse by anything
but a determination to better the condi
tion of irysetf and family.

Very truly, &c,
E. W. McCOMAS.

A BTOrrisc-rLsC- Soon after Tesas
was annexed, an otliccT named Hoyle,

in'the
tllPV

Kivitej 10 uiivs wiwi c immauucr
of on vessel then at that p'acc
When tho dinner was over mil the wine '

freely, the subject cf the annexa-
tion was introduced:

"And o," say "I see you of
aunt, and another sister of hers. the have uimcxed Texas."
(who the of ivimler of i "Yes. wo have," Boyle."
ch Klren.) in the public manner and "Well, are peculiar

bad
with

my

the
having

proved hundreds

rumor

room,

nrarcely

con-

clusion,

Siwifard,

Yes' we dj every thing in peculiar
wny.

"Do you to go ou

"And when do you mean to stop?"
"Stop! Why, when we gel ihe natural

bounderics of the Smtes.' -

"Tho natural boundaries of the United
and what they!" say Spofford.

"The Equator and Aurora 11j eahs,"
replied Boyle.

The taith not whether the
here, but the hearers seemed

to consider it good and
so do

WtAi.Tn: A source of and
consiiiiiing pleasure.

Pleasi-ri:- : A of
which soon away.

Love: A inorniiicr stream
vbom it may is eimj'le ta of l, memory c'ay.

trouble

elram

jiMs

THE MI8S0URI RIVER AND IOWA

STONE
C OMPM Y

AT S T. MARYS, MILLs CO.,
IOWA,

suns-liin- e

ABE prrp"nil to furnish Western lows and
Nebraska with SM, GRAVEL. I.I.MK,

'ROCK..
They have facilities

....rrvHnr DlTAN TITY. that may

SICK. WATER LIM2, &C.
100

P. Chocti J, & C .,

Ft. Lot!-- . JM;tr., Vsa.-- , IUntos
Cornc ii. KLt-rr-

All order nhoiil.l he flcl.lrrMrd to
JNO. W. ANTHONY, H cmtaky

St. Marys, March 15th, t.)7. Cltf.

II. MRYr-R-. A. CF.TzmiMAN.V.

& Gctzschmann's
F LOURING MILL.

The iinili'Micncl brp leave to inform Hie
riti.ensnf the fldjoiniiiK conntira in Ni

tli.it they are tMiiMim: a r.cw luauiAU
MUX, with two run ot Uurrs, ot

ST. MARY, MILLS CO., IOWA.

to be in operation mi the lt of Anirift. i.i7,
Funnel will lo well to raise pleat vcf Wheat.

nr prepared pay thu highest prices
in r.mh.

irV Har'ey will also I e nought by U.e pro-- t

rte.tor of Uib

ST. MARY BUr.Wi'.HY,
a, the rAt lir.cst. I c ! 1m.

c. T. iioi.i.owav. c. n. Kii.i.r.n.
ITolloway &; Keller,

F.NF.RAL LA NO AG F. NTS, BellevueG city, N. T., will promptly attend to the
collecting and investing money, locating Land
Warrants, buying pnd city lots, &.C--

Olficc at the ikllcvue House.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB, SAIE.
O.NK good Dwelling House and Lot for

pale. Possession civea immediately. re

H. T. CLARKE.

ONF. TOP HFGCY.
ONI FINF. SADDT.i:.
BOOKS, M ED 1 C LN KS ii I N'TRUM F.NTS

of tiie late Dr. Rice. Enquire of
H. T. CLARKE.

ion SALE.
ONE BAY HOUSE, a fine Saddle and B'lg- -

py Horse.
M . 1 Hi ilL. lu I'l. J wi

HARNESS.
O.N F. LUMBER WAGON.
ONE PRAIRIE PLOW, rod
KMMHI FEE I' '1 1MB EH.

CLALKE i BRO.
Bellevue, March 30th.1S57. 2 tf

W. R. & J. II. SMITH,

LAND AGENTS,
BELLY UTJ, N, T.,

J.

WILL attend faithfully mid promptly to
and selling Real Estate, City Lot. Claims,

and Land Warrants.
House.

Office at the Benton

21-C-

FIRST ARRIVAL
OF THE

SEASON,
PER

THE undersigned take pleasure in announ
cing to the citizens of B'dlcvue and Sarpy!

in fenr:'l, thft they have received j

per Stenmer SfT Mary, a larce. and splendid
stock of Groceries consisting in part of

Tea,
Coir.!,

SuRar,
Molassns,

Yuh,
Salt,

Cheese,
Crackers,

Sonp,
Oysters, Liquor.,

'Fiirs, tpiees,
Itasln-'- . Sardine,

Candy,
lrus,

Oi!s,

Briishe,
Glass,

E'.one Ware, ic. Lc.
Tllf.Y would slso call particular attention

to their superior stock of itrrtrrvetl friifs
roli!tin" ff I'nur.hi.rri.'M. Iitinti.lrh. Oiiiiieett.
l'e:u hi's, Currants and mixed fi iiiU.

warrant of
lot

inform
of SHOT, all

commanding na vessel ? ''I"'ri"r " l'ro'i'le.tll'. "- -
I ceMsaries of a excursion, all ofMediterranean, lout hod r--l Gibraltar; was will , ll cheap

pouoru,

llowed

I'nited
is grandmother a

a

a

a

intend annexing?"'
"Certainly."

United

States! are

r.orrat.ir
cnJed

a ttopping-placc- ,

we.

passes

a
whose

Laborers

HF.FP.RANCr.S: v

Meyer

liri1n,

wo t

Belling

of

forTsale!

buy-
ing

STEAMER ST. MARY'S.

County

Apples,

Also

of

hire and

I'omadta,
Colo-'-.- ,

naps etc.
$t

Bellevue, April Cth, il--

P. A. SARPY.

A

.......

roRWAitniNi; commission
MERCHANT,

Still ccn'inue the above bnsLnes at

MARYS, ICWA, & BELLEVUE,
N. T.

Merchant and find
goods promptly and carefully attended to.

S. I the only W for
s'onee at the above named landings.
St. ?f Yrh.

Tailoring I Tailoring I

The undersigned bejf leave to inform the
citizens of Bellevue vicinity that he is
prepired to do custom work, in Ih
fashion and most approved s'vle.
coi h.lent his work is ....

win i.c .tiiiit, lo urucrs
st the Ho-ise- .

JOEIMI BRAY.
P.flleni., T. l5Tf

.IDYLKTISLMLYTS.

101. cko. w.

Tim LARGLST

Drug & Chemical Houso
IN THE WEST.

OMAHA CITY,NEDHASKA TF.RIUTORY

JONES & WOOD,
WlIOLFSALE Al Iw.TA I L DtALMS IH

Ilrng,
Chemicali,

Paints,
Oils,

Dyo StuITi,
Window Glass,

Wine,
Liquors,

Cigars,
Tobacco, tie. k.c. ke.

Hivln; piirehBpJ the entire atork of
DHl'CS and FANCY GOODS formerly

to C. A. Henrv 4. Co.. touothor wilh
our own full purchase, we lire now eiiabled
to r!!Vr th; vuMi- - s complete sn assortment
of DlU'tiS and FANCY COODS as can he
found west of the Mississippi liver. Our
dtork is of magnitude eiiongli to upply the
whole N?hrnska trade ; nnd havinj heen pur-
chased under the most favorable rimiin-sl.niri-

we feel assured i'l oir statement,
that if Fine Oood. as regards n'imitity,
ity and price, Hre anv objer'. to those dealine
in DRKJS nnd MKDICIXKS, we enn ohVr

inducements tn a greater extent than any
other house in the West. Country Merchant
and nre requested to 'examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere

llO l.l-- U

W. 11. STARK.

JONF.S ti WOOD.

ti. vr. iir.rnraw.
NEW

Boot and Shoo Store,
On FAHN1I AM Street, Opposite the Ex-

change Bank.

w. hTstark &Tco.j
Would restiectfullv inform the ladie and gen
tlemen of Omaha and vicinity, that have
on hand and are manufacturing a complete
stork or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the best quality ,.aiul warranted) compri-
sing the following, viz :

Ladies' Fine Lace and Congren Gaiter.

ii It
IHI liuuttet, rt Mil wi'Mi cno ua.Li .

Sliiipers and
" Heavy Morocco and CaK1 Bootees.

Misses " " "
Child' "
Gents' Sewed Kip and Calf Bcots.

" Pegged ' "
" Fine French or Pump Hoot.
" Water Proof and Q li'lU Boots.
" Patent Calf Boots.
" Oxford Tie and Gaiter..

Kin and Calf Shoes.
Boys' and Youths' Boots and Brogans.'

All of which are made of the best material
the market affords. Our facilities for select-
ing are unsurpassed in Eastern cities, and we
wish it distinctly understood that we

"Warrant Every Article We Bell.
We have tho best of workmen in our em-

ploy. Every style of Boot or Shoe made to
order, and warranted an and fashionable
fit. Respectfully,

no 13-- lf W. ft. STARK &. CO.

ANOTHER

GRAND ENTERPRISE!
1000 PAIRS

Eastern Boots & Shoes
SELLING COST
THE OMAHA CITY

Boot and Shoo Store,
To make room for my own manufacture.
Also, a p'"d assortment of Ladies' and Gents'
Kuhher, Overs and Sandal of A. No. 1 quali-
ty, at a very small advance, together with
complete assortment of work of my own c,

including Ladies' and (ie'nta' Buffalo
Overs.

Also, a well r.elected Stock of

"Leather and Findings.
P. S. Every style of Boot or Shoe made to

order, as nual, and warranted easy, fashion-
able and durable,

no 13-t- f. W. HENRY STARK.

HEW GOODS ! NEWlfOREH
rilllE undersigned have opened, Ml their new

L store on l)ouU s(rept, opposite the
bank, new and splendid assor'.meut of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOUTS ar.d SHOES.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, Le.

Our stock of Good comprise all kinds of
LADIES', G K T L L M I" N S and CHILD-KKV- S

DRESS GOODS,

ALL KINDS OP DOMESTICS
and everything is requisite to make up
cumpVlc aair!n;'-!i- t of Goods.

Mo thnir N'ock of fre-- h CAN OYSTERS 'iJ f flJ(J f f M fl
and SARDINES which they can j - JJ
superior quali'v. e hve lirjre of Clo'hinp; that is weq

i'hpy would also Sportsmen tliat 311,1 fashionably made, and out of the host
they have al.tr?euiplv I'OWDKR, material. Oar stork consists of kinds of
l.l. All ana L.ll'jS, nil tliry will nnd iuiiii'iiainuu.

American th'''r "ore ,,,a,e
rintiiu: which

CAS

di-

alogue

a

they

" "

"

a

a

MIOES.
stork is larrest

f vpr o!l'trfil In lhe ritif!isof .hr;lLa
NiiU'nJnl assortment uf ... v. ..... i r.... r.

French American 1'crfuiiicry, cunsisli; turers, are the very b-- st quality.part

wattles risen.
1S."7.

ST.

Emiprants will their

P. hire AREHOUSE

irys, 2Ji, tfV7. 21-tf- -t

and

that
. .. .

uns.irpasHed

rt'duy rccrie

lfh

OMUIl

WOOD.

'

qual

these

Physicians

i

Parodi Ties.

.

Kip

easy

AT
AT

a

Dry
'

Hmt
Dry

a

BUUIS ami
Our of Biots and Shoe the

'1'lii.v,i:.i
and and of

Diir kooiU are all new, and recently Pur-
chased in the Eastern cities, and we infend
sollinj them at astoni-jhin;- ; low price. All
the i i 7.e ns of Omaha and vicinity are re-
quested to call and examine our stock, as they
will find it to th"ir interest to do so.

C-k-f We study to please.
no. 10-- tf PATRICK it CO.

FRANK I.. KEMP. W1I.I.1VM FROnSHAM.

New UTork
GUN AND JEWELRY STORE.

KEMP & FXODSII AM,

DEALERS in Clock, Watches, Jewelry,
Instruments, Rirte, Shot Guns,

and I'istols.
CLOCKS.

Thirty hour and eijht day clock of the two
bet ininnfactorie in the' Union; steamboat
and edict spring clocks.

GUNS.
Kinele and. double shot from five to

fifty dollars; f our owu mike; also,
Eastern makei listol of all kinds t nistol

J. latest, flasks, shot bE, waddinij and wad cutters j
rommon water-Too- f colt's1 Eist eapij cap.
fnu numerous o'lier article smlatile ror tlie

,n!?,'ralr 'J"" """'"' Western trade, which neither time nor sn.ee1', Cil,V,,'lrVf "I' r",',,'C Pl"Jf. ,"e wni allow to enumerate. .
i

Bcll-vu- e

Mrrb

Ciin.
RiuV,

iV" All of the above articles sold on the
innsl reasonable terms. Repairing done to
order at short notice. no

(iHA ClTT, V. T.

UXXUOOD ADVERTISEMENTS.

LATE ARRIVAL!!
, , AT GLENWOOD, IOWA. y

TOOTLE 5c GREENE
ARE HOW lit BtCBIfT Of A rstSH ICrrLT 0

'Wliich, when complete, vill compose the
LARGEST abb mt 8ELECTP STOCK

IN MILLS COUNTY. v

o

Ot'Il STOCK OF GltOCEItlES
Are bought at Ihc lowest terms fot ca3h,

cousin of ,

COFFEE,
SLT(iR,

TEAS,
FISH,

KICK,
CI' RRA NTS,

RAISINS.
" 'CANDIES,

MOLASSES,
JsYRI'P,

FRUIT,
NUTS, Le., Lc.t Lf

DRY ;ooi.
Ladie and Gents, call and sec them, and

price for yourselves. They have not been
summered and wintered in St. Louis, but
bought and shipped direct from the Eastern
cities. Late style ami a full assortment of
DRESS GOODS, from a ten cent Lawn to a
Two Dollar Silk. Also, a few fine SILK
SHAWLS, BONNETS and PARASOLS.

CXOTIIIXU.
A fine stock old and young, fogies and

'f.ist' men, call soon if von want a luce coat
vest or pants, on reasonable terms.

HATS I IIATKIt
New styles, cheap and durable.

H.tllimAItE.
A very large assortment, consisting in part

of Smith's Tools, Spades, Shovels, Forks,
Rakes, Hoes, Bells, Mill, Crosscut, and Ham)
Ssws, Files, Augers, Axes, Broadaxes, Adze,
Chisels, tc.', tc., to the end of the chapter.

m ii.mxu itiATr.niAi.s.
A large lot, consisting of Pine Doors, Sash.

Shutter Blinds, PainU, Oils, Nails, LockB,
Latches, Glass, Putty, &,c. ,

rrRMTiRc.
Bureau. Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Tin

Safes, Ciibboars, Stands, &c.
V" We will sell cheaper for cash thar

any house in Western Iowa.
no 8--tf. TOOTLE & GREENE.

HUFFMAN'S STAGE LINE.
BELLEVUE, ST. MARYS

A N 1) G L E N WOO
STAGE LINE.

in
HUFFMAN'S LINE will leave Glenwood,

for Bellevue, on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Saturday's, at 10
o'clock, A. M., and will leave tlie Benton
House, Bellevue, via. St. Marys for Glenwood,
on the same day at t o'clock, P. M.

Thi Line connects nt St. Mary, with the
Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Stages, and at
Glenwood with the various lines from the Mis
sissippi to the Missouri Rivers.

Travelers onJ,hts Line will find every con
venience and accommodation, to make Uieir
trips pleasant and speedy. Comfortable
Coaches, Careful Driver and well-fe- d

Horses.
ROBERT HUFFMAN.

no5-l- f.

L. NUCKOLLS & CO.

ib ii ri in mi's
AND : i

LAND AGENTS,
GLENWOOD, IOWA.

Collection mado in Towa, Nebraska and
Kana, and remitted at curynt rates of ex-

change, free of charge. ,'
Loans effected for foreign Capitalists, at

Wf.sikrn Rates of Interest, on real estate
security.

Farms, Town Lots and Unimproved Lands-bough- t

and sold.
Taxes paid in nny County In the State-a- lso

in Nebraska ami Kansas. .

Notes bought and Money loaned on good
security. ,

Interest paid on Special Deposits.
Land Warrants bought and sold.
Special attention given to the selection and

entry of Lands for settlers or distant dealers,
ei'her witli Land Warrants of money, in Iowa,
Nebraska or Kansas.

We charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred
nnd Sixty Acres, and make reasonable deduc-
tions, w hen entering large quantities. When
Land Warrants are sent, Two and a Half
Cents per Acre, the Land Ollice Fee, must
accompany the Locating Fee.

When Warrants are gent, the No's of War-
rants, date, to whom issued and assigned,
should be copied and retained, to guard against
loss in mai's.

Uemiltanres to u, can be made In Draf'.s
on nny of the Eastern or Houtern Cities.

We will enter Land with Warrants or Cash, ,

pay all Fees, Taxes and Commissions, for
one third of the gross profi's, accniit from
tho inle nf the Laud a 11 expenses to come out
of nur third of (he profits. Our arrangements
are such that we can enter Lands in all the
Olficc in .)a, Nebratika, and Kansas. A

competent surveyrr always in readiness to find

and select choice Lands, Co Fields, Rock
Qi'arriks, Mill Sites, Mineral Tact,
Lc.

Within lhe nrxt twelve month there will be

offered for sale in Nebraska and Kansas, Two
and a llatf Million Acres of Liml, compris-
ing the best portions of those Territories, and

extending along the Missouri River from tlie

Mouth of Kansas River or the line of the
State of Missouri, to the Mouth of

River.
We solicit foreign Capitol for Investment.
Investment properly made in Western

Lands and Town Lots, are now paying iron
twenly.fivi) to four hundred per cent.

We believe that person patronizing ""j'
firm will hae peculiar advantages over
most any olhcr in this Country. We were

among the first Pioneers of this vast it"!
growing country and re intimately aequainte'l
with nearly every portion of Western Iw
Nebraska aiid Kansas, and believe w will
able to render satisfaction In all business ens

trusted to us.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY
WILL HE FROMTLY ANSWERED.

REFERENCES: John Thompson j Hop',
Gravdon fc Co., New Yora City Wood. Bj
con fc. Co., Philadelphia ; Straight, DernmR

Co., Cincinnati. Darby. Barks.lalej Humpn-rey- s,

Tutt &, Terry ; Crow, McCreery l
SI. Iiuis Isaacs k. Almond, Leavenwortn
City, KanT Greene, Wear t Benton,
Council Binds, Iowa; He Williams A. to.,
Fairfield. lowaj Charles llendrie, Bnrlintn
Iowa Hon. Aug. Hall, Keosauq-ie- , lo I

Hon. James Crai. St. Joseph, Mo. I ?".
8. Fulton, Wrtheville, Va lion. F. MeFuH'Jt
Estilville, Vs'. Hon. F. Ferjruson, Chief JUi

tire, Bellevue, Nebraska.
Gle-iwoo- Mills C- - lows. fl-t- f.


